Clinical Investigator recruitment:

The Division of Infectious Diseases within The Department of Medicine at Brigham and Women’s Hospital has an open position for a Clinical Investigator. We are seeking candidates who have an interest in adult Infectious Diseases, solid organ transplant, oncologic infectious diseases, and immunocompromised host infectious diseases and a commitment to teaching ID fellows, medical residents, and medical students. Core clinical responsibilities will include attending on the inpatient immunocompromised host infectious diseases consultation service, supervision and training of ID fellows in both inpatient and outpatient care, and longitudinal outpatient care of patients who have infections associated with oncologic care or have undergone a solid organ transplant. It is expected that the successful candidate would participate in and develop an area of clinical investigation in this patient population.

Both graduates of an accredited ID fellowship training program and currently practicing Infectious Diseases clinicians are encouraged to apply.

Appointment as an Instructor, or Assistant Professor at the Harvard Medical School will be commensurate with experience, training and achievements. Suitable candidates will have either an MD or an MD, PhD, and Board Certification in Infectious Diseases.

Interested candidates should send a personal statement and Curriculum Vitae to Christian Comeau at ccomeau3@bwh.harvard.edu.

We are an equal opportunity employer and all qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability status, protected veteran status, gender identity, sexual orientation, pregnancy, pregnancy-related conditions or any other characteristic protected by law. Women and minority candidates are particularly encouraged to apply.